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Oldest, Active All Women’s Ski Club in America
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January 2012

2012 Roster Is Here
If you receive your Maidenforum by e-mail, your
2012 roster will be sent separately. If you are a
postal recipient, it is on pages 6 and 7.

King Winter Vote– January 3-2012

S

kiyentes’ signature event of the season is taking
place next month, February 11, when we crown our 2012
King Winter. It is imperative you be at the January 3
meeting to nominate and/or vote for this person. Bring
your recommendations and nominations to this meeting.
If you are nominating, you must be able to present to the
club, qualifications and reasons why you think your nominee should be King. You must also have a contact number for your nominee. Tickets are printed and ready for
sales. They were handed out at the holiday meeting and
are $10 each. Please try to pre-sell tickets before the
event. Julie and Jeannie are chairing this event. If you
need tickets or have any questions, please contact them,
Their numbers are in the roster.
Our Maryanne Cup club race and Kings Dinner are also
that day. Let’s not forget the Parade and luncheon.
We’ve come a long way baby, since our first King Winter
in 1955!

It is suggested you print at least 2 copies for yourself so that when it is blizzarding up on the mountain and you need to contact a sister, you have all
numbers right there in your purse! Print both sides
and there is only one paper.

Bachelor Blast Signups in January
Don’t be left out in the cold without a room! Lodging is
being assigned now for the April ski fling at Mt. Bachelor. All clubs are joining together for a weekend of skiing
fun and parties. If you didn’t sign up yet there is still time.
See Jacqui Simonds or Louise for room preferences.
$210. must be in to Skiyente by our January 17 meeting.
Only 80 spots are for that price. All lodging, parties, lift
tickets and lasagna lunch are included. The complete list
of inclusions is on the nwskiers.org web site. Special
rates for seniors and teens. So come on ladies, a strong
Skiyente contingent would be awesome!

NASTAR begins January 7 and PACRAT racing begins
January 8. Be sure to look for your race director, Colleen
Walter, in her newly acquired Jordan Schweitzer pink
helmet for up to date race information.
There are 2 general meetings in both January and February. Be sure to check the back page for dates.

Mt. Bachelor Village
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Club Classifieds

Council Corner

FOR SALE

Hey ladies, I'm selling my Rossignol Attraxion
skis 154 with bindings and my Tecnica boots
size 28. I only used them three times until I
tore my acl and never used them again. Still in
great condition! I am asking $500 for the skis
and $400 for the boots. Selling these to get to
Thailand!
Happy Holidays to you all and I hope everyone
is doing well. Miss you guys! Selena

my email is selenac26@gmail.com

WANTED

Below is a letter from Todd Schweitzer, father of Jordan
who is our Erin Nicole Scholarship recipient.

Jordan Schweitzer Follow Up
Thanks again for the incredible support from both Skiyente
and FWSA. Jordan is trying to collect enough money to go
with the Western Region to Europe in a month and with the
$2,000 from you it looks like it is going to happen!
She has been in Colorado for almost 2 weeks now. Her and
Pat Robson (coach at MBSEF) took her car back there and
now Pat is gone and Jordan is bouncing between resorts and
training with different clubs that welcome her in. The other
day the Women's D team coach was watching her and invited her to train with them next Friday and Saturday! She will
race at Aspen in the GS and then will fly home and be here 6
hours till she catches a ride to Canada for some more
NorAm races. 10 days at home over Christmas then off to
Munich for 7 tech starts in Germany, Austria, and Italy.
Please relay Jordan and my gratitude to your members and
she would not be where she is without them! If any of them
need to unload some money before the end of the fiscal year,
I know how I can come to their aid. :)Thanks again,
Todd Schweitzer-Press time update-Jordan is back home
recuperating from broken arm from a Canadian race.

A day with Jordan
Need display case for museum for Skiyente
articles. Must be approximately 6’ tall by 3’
wide and 18” deep. Light oak with glass front
and sides as well as adjustable shelving and
bottom drawer a plus. Call any board member.

A typical week of Jordan Schweitzer's training: Monday:
Morning cardio exercise such as running or biking. Afternoon strength training. Tuesday: Morning weight lifting.
Afternoon dry land training with Mt. Bachelor Sports Education Foundation, agility work or a bike ride. Wednesday:
Easy. A light pool workout or a game of basketball. Thursday: Morning weight lifting. Afternoon dry land training
with MBSEF, agility work or a bike ride. Friday: Morning
cardio such as running or biking. Afternoon strength training. Saturday: One workout of choice Sunday: Rest
So Skiyentes, how are your workouts coming ?
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PACRAT
Red course ready. Blue course ready. Racers ready. Go!
If these words sound familiar, or if they excite you, then,
listen up! Go directly to your Skiyente race director, Colleen Walter. The first race of the 2012 season will be
January 8.
The PACRAT race fee is $95 and that includes FIVE races, THREE post-race parties, discounted race tickets at
the resorts AND free admission to the RAT ATTACK,
the PACRAT Award Party held somewhere here in Portland in April!!!!!! BUT remember...if you make 4 out of
the 5 races, Skiyente will reimburse you $20...so ALL
THAT for only $75.00!!!!!!! PLUS all the fun skiing and
hanging out with your Skiyente Sisters is PRICELESS!!!!
Colleen will be turning in the race teams on Wednesday
December 21, BUT can still add racers right up until the
first race on January 8th! Please help us fill our teams!
Sign up and bring a friend!!!!!

RACY BRATS continued.

Stacey Lee (Rookie)
Diane Hicks (Intermediate)
KISS MY WAX
Team Capt.-Sheri Parshall (Expert)
Barbie Pressentin (Elite)
Natalie Shaffer (Intermediate)
Tracy Chosa (Advanced Intermediate)
Lark Leitgeb (Advanced)
Jill Parshall (Advanced)
Lisa Diercksen (Advanced )
Colleen Stroeder (Rookie)

At press time, we have 26 racers ready to rumble but we
really need four more racers to make complete teams.
Please consider joining us on a PACRAT team or recruit
someone you know! You can go to www.pacrats.org to
see the schedule.

Paula Beason (Rookie)

The following are your Skiyente PACRAT teams.:

Team Capt. Alice Jacklet (Advanced Intermediate)

RACY BRATS

Maria Winner (Advanced Intermediate)

Team Capt.-Colleen Walter (Elite)

Nancy Foreman (Advanced Intermediate)

Holly Sarich (Expert)

Jessica Tagliafico (Advanced )

Meg Spillman (Advanced Intermediate)

Tina Lyons (Rookie)

Peg Ortner (Advanced Intermediate)

Debbie Williams

Peggy Walker (Rookie)
SKI CHICS

Julie Rasmussen (Advanced Intermediate)
Leann Fanning (Advanced Intermediate)
Debbie Kitchin (Novice)
Kathryn LePore (Rookie)

Good luck to all our racers. God speed and
make us proud!

Fireside Recap
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15 out of 15 Skiyentes agree. The Heritage House in
Lake Oswego was a great venue for our holiday party.

If you look up the word “festive” in the dictionary, you may
find this picture of Barb, Sally, Alice and Colleen.

You just know, Eva and Laurel will glam for the camera.

Toni, Mo and Maryanne enjoying the feast.

Lark, Laura, Starla, Jill and Jessica certainly look ready
to enjoy the season with new and old friends. No meeting was held and members could really chat and catch
up while toasting and munching on honey baked ham,
salads, assortment of beverages, appetizers and desserts.

Gifts Galore

Sandi gets a new ski friend in the ornament exchange.

Our Holiday Raffle and auction was a huge success thanks to
efforts of members who contributed to making baskets and acquiring auction items. The auction and drawing raised $1,480.
One of our newer members, Stacey Lee, creates her own line of
beautiful jewelry and has a line of Swarovski crystal snowflake
necklaces and earrings which she donated to this year’s drawing. Lucky Julie won and is proudly wearing them during her
holiday festivities. Stacey is now looking to display her stylings
at trunk showings. See her jewelry at: www.etsy.com/shop/
homemadegeek or phone her.
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SKIYENTE SKI CLUB
P.O. BOX 56342
PORTLAND, OREGON 97238
WWW.SKIYENTE.COM

To:

Club Web Site www.skiyente.com & Contact us at skiyente@yahoo.com
Visit our councils—www.nwskiers.org/www.fwsa.org/ www.skifederation.org
Local

Regional

National

January
3

General Meeting-Buffalo Gap-6:30

7

NASTAR Open– Mt. Hood Meadows

8

PACRAT RACE-Mt. Hood Meadows

17

General Meeting-Buffalo Gap-6:30

24

Board Meeting-Macadam Grill

29

PACRAT Race –Ski Bowl
February

January
4

Michelle Hughes

9

Diane Hicks

10

Lynn Norbury

7

General Meeting-Buffalo Gap-6:30

11

King Winter/Maryanne Cup

12

PACRAT Race-Mt. Hood Meadows

12

Elsebeth Frank

21

General Meeting-Buffalo Gap-6:30

25

Lisa Diercksen

28

Board Meeting-Macadam Grill

28

Holly Sarich

